
 

Star of the Week 
Headteacher’s Awards 

RecD -        Marley  

RecP -         Arya  

RecV/W-     Callum  

Y1L -           Ruby  

Y1B -          Trayaa  

         Y1C--             Henry  

         Y2K -             Keaton  

         Y2C -             Alice  

         Y2R -             Jack  

         Y3E -             Kwame  

         Y3H -           Chloe  

         Y3W -            Daniel  

         Y4D -             Gavin  

         Y4Mc -          Maisie  

         Y4B -             Ranveer  

         Y5CU/LT -     Emily  

         Y5A-            George  

         Y5S-               Risheka  

         Y6H -             Isobelle  

         Y6C -              Annabelle   

Wishing all our 

children and their 

families a blessed 

Christmas and a new 

year filled with love, 

joy, peace and hope. 

The following children have 

been awarded Star of the 

Week for showing our 

Christian value of: 

‘PERSEVERANCE’ 

RecD -        Sophie  

RecP -         Archie  

RecV/W - Callum  

Y1L-            Bobby  

Y1B -           Christopher  

Y1C-            Annabel  

Y2K -            Rory  

Y2R -            Claudia  

Y2C -            Noah  

Y3E -            Ajooni  

Y3H -            Roxanne  

Y3W -           Elliot  

Y4D –          Will  

Y4B -            Oliver  

Y4LMc -       Elliot  

Y5A -            Brice  

Y5CU/LT–   Amina  

Y5S -  Haiden  

Y6H -           Sonny  

Y6C -  Ciaran  

 

 

Together we aim high and with God’s love we can fly. 

Please remember to top-up your 

child’s Parent Pay account in order 

for them to receive snack and/or a 

school lunch. 

St Philip Westbrook News  

 

 Follow us on Twitter 

@StPhilipCEAP 

Friday 20th December 2019 

School closes on Friday 20th 

December 2019 & we return on 

Monday 6th January 2020. 

Christmas Blessings 

www.stphilipwestbrook.co.uk  

Dates for Forthcoming Events 

January 2020 

15th —Y3 Liverpool Museum Egyptians 

Trip 

16th —Y2AK Class Worship at 9.00am 

23rd—Y5EA Class Worship at 9.00am 

30th—Y1HL Class Worship at 9.00am 

The Friends of St Philip’s team 
would like to say a huge thank you 
to everyone who supported their 
last two events.  
The Christmas Parties and Bags to 
School collections raised an    
amazing £915. We will now work 
closely with school to see how the 
money is best spent and will    
update you in the new year.  
Your support with these events 
really does make a difference and 
we will be looking to arrange lots 
more events in 2020. 
Have a lovely Christmas and New 
Year. 

http://www.stphilipwestbrook.co.uk/
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Together we aim high and with God’s love we can fly. 

Christmas Services at Church SPORTS STAR AWARD 
 

KS1 

Belle, Theo, Corey, Lennox, Zainab, 

Evelyn, Logan, Billy, Shaurya  

 

KS2 

Ilyas, Ashleigh, Evie, Myles, Sam, 

Jake, Rose, Parneet, Leah, Thomas, 

Izzak  

 

 

St Philip’s Choir 

 

St Philips’ school choir sang carols and  

entertained guests from a local care 

home and the local community this week 

and received rave reviews. 

22nd December - 

10.30am Children’s  

Nativity 

24th December - 4.00pm 

Christingle  Celebration 

24th December - 

10.00pm Christmas  

Communion 

As from January we will not be accepting cash 

or cheques for school trips.  All payments are 

to be made online. 

Please can parents send any email enquiries to  

stphilips_primary@warrington.gov.uk  and not the office account as this is 

not a monitored account. 

Some of our KS2 

children have 

r e c e n t l y 

competed in the 

Warrington cross 

country race at 

Walton Gardens. 

They have also 

competed on various other occasions 

throughout November and December, and 

have done a fantastic job!  

The children have showed perseverance in 

completing each race, in very wet and 

muddy conditions which 

made it very difficult to 

run.  However,  the 

children have never let 

this stop them and have 

done a superb job in 

representing our school. A 

big well done to 

everybody who has taken 

part over the past few 

weeks.  

One of our year 1 pupils and his sister drew 
pictures and wrote messages of support to 
sportsman Gareth Thomas, who has been 
cycling from Cardiff to Aberdeen this week 
to raise money for Sport Relief, after not 
being able to meet him in person. 
Gareth had stopped in Warrington 
overnight on Monday and our pupil and his 
family went to wave him off on Tuesday 

morning before school, but due to a mix up of timings, they 
only managed to see Gareth from their car.  
 The Sport Relief team presented the pictures and messages to 
him the next day.  As a family they have talked about the 
projects Sport Relief funds and how Gareth must feel during the 

challenge. Our year 1 pupil 
has been inspired to try to 
cycle as fast as Gareth one 
day, even when it feels really 
tricky.  

Student Recognition 

Following the Christingle 

Celebration service on 24th 

December there will be a 

‘Carols by Candlelight’ service 

held on the infant’s playground 

area at St Philips’. 

Everyone is welcome to arrive 

from 4.30pm for a 5.00pm 

start. The Salvation Army band 

will be there too.   

A reminder to wear sensible 

shoes and bring a torch as it 

will be dimly lit. 
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